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I I? COAL MARKET attack upon Cox, but the latter gentle-- A Negro Rape Feind lynched.VJI RAND SPECIAL SALErTI STRAY BEAMS.
I ' II GASH

I
s By elegraph to the Sux.CONGRESSIONAL

THE FISHERIES TREATY DIS--
Gathered From our Exchanges.more good natured

he also indulged in
man replied in a
manner, Although ifVANSYTLLE, Ind., Tune 11. At Hender--

. I1K ASIJEVII.LK TCl AND COALCO. some biting personals.
CUSSED IN THE SENATE. the House got back to theFinally

GRAND SPECIAL SALE
GRAND SPECIAL SALE
GRAND SPECIAL SALE

II T. COLLI.Na i Kui KitiuKs.
District of Columbia business, and passed

Almost tlie n number of bills local to the District.Entire Day, in the
I ;

I'EK TON, delivered:
ack Diamond Lump, for grate,
f " Xitt, for Stove,....

&uii, xvy., mnes Deiow nere, ati one
o'clock this morning, James Foster, a
colored mani wag taken from jail by a mob
an 3 hung. Foster was Arrested Tursday
morning at the instance ofJohn Howard,
charged with! assault upon the
laser's little 8 tear old daughter, ten
mile from Henderson in the countrv.

is Consumed in nHouse Adjourned. THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK

THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK

i

Tle area planted in wheat is estimated
at 36,000,000 acres.

jAllerl G. Thurman was bprn at Lynch-
burg, Va:, November 13, 1813. He is
half North Carolinan by deceht.

':, IN '

The Star says the report that there is a
clause In the River and Harbor bill appro-
priating $10,000 for dredgingj Bald
Mountain lis not generally credited.

The Bell (Telephone Company threat-
ens to fruit business in St. Louis owing to

4.75
4.75
9.00
9.75
9.75

aril, Chestnut, T Political Debate. Cotton Burned.Stove,....
By Telegraph to the Sun.

Va.. Tune 11. Fire brokeNorfolk-- ,Uy (Telegraph to the Si x. Foster, on being arrejsted, strenuously
denied his guilt, but the most conclusiveafter midnight in! the buildout shortlySENATE. ; v

AT WHITLOCK'S
AT WHITLOCK'S
AT WHITLOCK'S

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

--DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

I.IT I KM SON ,
3UK eviaence was lounqjWashingtxx, D. C, June 11. Among the recent ordinance passed Reducing theC

ing belonging to the Boston Wharf and
Warehouse company and , formerly occu-pi- d

by the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
i rental of "phones" from $100 tothe bills reoob-te-d from; committees and annuait

$50..New Yorli Stock Market.placed on 'tliJ Calendar was Senate bill
to withdraw bublic lands in Florida fromOPTICIAN, TheilJKWKLER AND The building arid contents, the Sun.By Telegraph to he Rev.Wilmington Star says:company,

including Sam Small, who declined the noifCteationtwo hundred and fifty bales of J New York T 1. The bearishall but homcsjtead entries; also, the post unej
markmtnrt wrf rhnsmnpfl J The British fee ing in; the stock et so.prominentoffice and District ot Columbia appro

bark Verbna, oi" Quebec,! lying
for VicSe President by the Prphibitrowists,
evidently objected to being the Small end
Of the ticket. ,

.'I
J

N
theatIS Tatton Avenue. priation billj to be called up tb-morro-

w. on Saturday! became more pronounced
The Senate tommittcen tariff to-da-

y wharf, had her masts, rigging and sails this mornino-- J d London came in asail Ireland has the lowest Proportion ofseller which added to theard the vies of cotton bagging mak- - badly damaged by tne nre. i otai jioss e prevailing dis- - suicides of any country. There) is only
one to'every 50,000 of populction. Ita- -satisfactionThe committee! was told about $30,000. The cotton was part of witq the situation. London

that cotton bhgglng manufactories had the; cargo of the British steamship Kim- - p everysold St. Paul,1 Louisv lie & Nashville, ly comes next with one suicide
550 deaths from Other causesl

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

W:TC 1 1 lis.
WATCHES,
WATCHES,
WATCHES. imported machin- - berly. The loss is: covered by insurance. jrbeen established with e and Reading, while traders, and

andBro's. of this; city had the marketer-- , upon which a duty of 40 per cent had Reynolds 650 the bears jumpeq There promises to be a recurrence ot
the grasshopper plas:ue, which devastaof short stocksbeen paid, and that the capacity of these bales of cotton stored in warehouse, the very block$largest ted so large a portion ot the! NorthwestBRONZES,

BRONZES, The total loswhich was insured. s isestablishments were now fully rith them heavywere put out, bringingone of the pestssome; years ago. bwarms
WEEKV.
WELUV.
A'ELKV,
VELRY,

estimated! at $60,000.BRONZES, slices on long) stack als countv, Aiin--The pressure
BRONZES,

have appeared in Ottertail
nesotaL l:

A Stfnday train on the A.
gainst the gran"was specially sever

&N. C. Rail- -Democrats Caucusing. Paul on particular unexgersi and bt road, for Morehead Citj will commenceBy Telegraph to the Sun. plained weakness, in prefered stock, mak- -
runninjr on Sundav, the 10th mst. This

For This Week

"Fruit of the Loom" muslin,
will be 9c per yard,

Colored Lawns, 3Vi cts.,
Colored Satines, 8V2 cts.,
Warner's Coraline Corsets, 89c,

Warner's Health Corsets, 99c,
A splendid 50c corset for 39c,

Infants' Lace caps at 8c,
Oriental Lace flounces,

45 inches decjs at 50c,
--In White and Ecri

Narrow Lace to match, at 5 to 7c.
Black Spanish flounces at $1.10,

worth $1.50,
Black Chantilly flounces all silk,

" at $2,121''
Cream Chantilly flounces, all silk.

at $2.50,
Book-fol- d India and Victoria Lawns,

at 0c worth 10c,
Full line of nice white lawns,

at very low prices,
Checked and plaid muslins,

at GVt, 8i2and 10c.

JLID ANI
OLID AN I

OLID ANI
OLID ANI

I LAT I : I) .SI LYER WARE,
I 'LATE D SI LYE RWARE,
PLATED SI LYE RWARE,
PLATED iSILYERWARE,

'Washington, D. C. June ll.r-T- he will prevent the delay of tiasslengers inlnc the supposition that reported the; new
r'l .'! :l I n' J

iss ie of securities is preferred. But the

hundred per nt in adyancc of the de-

mand for bagging, and that a!reduction
of the prcseni'rates could be endured only
in case jute (butts jwcre made free.
Compctitionn India, on bagging is o
fierce however that if it were made free,
as proposed by the Mills bill, the facto-
ries would suffer speedjy ruin. It was fur-

ther represented that fhere is no demand
from planters for free tagging, as the

till MondayCr01dsloro from Saturdaydemocratic caucus announced for to-nig- ht

i .!
was not called at the instance of the as wa the case heretofore.movement extended tcj Isrrangrers of the

GOLD AND SILYER HEADED the wavs anddemocratic members of
i i forenoon b commissionthe largest forusmess was The inter-Stat- e commerce!

has is'used a circular to allthe demand ofmeans committee, but ati carriers en--some weeks outside of ihegrangers. The
and,CANES, a number jof democrats who are dissatis- - Union

I.

Pacific; Reading, Kansas gaged in inter-Stat- e commerj, asking
annual reports from each carriers, for the
Duroose of comoilin a trustworthv an--made with thefied at the slow progressrr Manhattqri were notablybagging, well as the iron-hoopi- n .exas and.est

COLD PENS, &C and tariff bill. The object lis to; devise means ate in tliebales is
A 7 IT : CT T mT

day dropped five nual exhibit of the entire railroad systemon cotton all weighed weak, and.
!j.

the lastfor stock 01 our.countryarid the planter for restricting five minute debate. Just mentionedpaid jer. cent inas, cotton,
Governor! Fitzgugh of Virginia,Lee,in this way receives mor0 for his bagging jn progresschecked, which seemed and

first
how thatjis to be done is not clear to
most of the democrats, but various plans
are I under consideration: one of which

than hepays for it. jrqught on a renewal of selling at-- OPTICAL GOODS!
smallThe resolution offered by Morgan, las only!rices, were heavj', though

to the fisheries treaty 'was contemplates an agreement among dem fractions below Saturday's closing figThursday, as
taken up and ocrats to remain silent and take no partwent over-til- to-morro- w.

has accepted an invitation td deliver an
address before the Confederate survivors
of South Carolina rit their reunion, to
be held in the city of Greenville! S. C, du-

ring i the State jmilitary j encampment
whicll takes place there in July!' M . 'I .l-- Vltl; ''

Charleston is greatly excited now over
a movement to build a million-dolla- r ho-
tel, arid thej Areirs and Courier has al

ires, but
was

jater prices Jyielded rapidly,
no break in ihe decline Juntilin the debate, letting the republicans doSenateOn mofidii nereof Sherman the

the considertion

ye glasses,ye glasses,:ye glassi-- s

ye glassies
all the talking-- J AtProbably other sug- -of the noon wheri1 all became more quet.proceeded td A Reducgion of 20 per Cent.

ON PARASOLS:rrc irk-ric? nri 11 oloike: be made to the caucusfisheries treiitv was t business d ne, showing a decrease untilCVif hiUUO IV 111 Uldup and went t 4
weakness in fewhe last hour whenover till to-iuprr-

ready (christened it j',The Eden." FirstAnother Treasurer's Books Short. J

SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

On motion of Sherm an the Senate pro- - stocks again started the selling andj fur thing you know some incorrigible pun- -
A $1.00 Parasol for
A $2.00 Parasol ...for
A $3.00 Parasol..... for

$ .80,
1.60,
2.40.

By Telegraph to the Sun.
I i!i ster will beceeded to consideration of the fish- - ther losseslwere made iover the entire list.ie saying that s

succeed
Adam poor
in buildingThe market; closederies treaty, ijin open fairlyexecutive session, name f invert it you

the hotel. --par.active
of theand was addressed h weak at! the lowest

XESCOPES
iLESCOPES,

iiLESCOPES.
liLESCOPES- .-

an d
day.
only

Gray, in support prices

St. Louis, MoJ, June 111 Ex-Trcasu- rer

j j

Harry Carter has been discovered to be
abjOiit $8,000 short in his books, and has
turned over his! property to his bonds

The five stones erected to mark "MasonSan as tneFrancisco preterred Iw
ds and j Dixon's line!' between Maryland

and ! Pennsylvania have, just had theiralone in
of its ratific ation.

At the clo e of Mr.
Hoar obta iled the

raj''s speech, Mr. strong stock, UliU AW w vvi HOPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

floor, and further showing an ajdvance this evening Its
pre--gain being one nericent. but St. Pau

--O

IN MILLINERY

There Have Been Marked Reductions.
' Ladies' and Misses' chip modern hats,

splendid for plc-ni- cs and mountain trips,"
only 15c. Large shade hats, white
black, and colors, only 25c.

ERA GLASSES,

men. At the last election, Carter, who
had beett treasurer for two terms, was
elected city auditor. The discovery was
made in-a-

iv attempt to make a settle--
ft!ment with Carter. NHe claims that the

animal visitation by commissioners, who
report onej in good condition, one lost,
one broken, one disloged by mining op-
erations, and the fifth which bears on one
side the arms ofPennsvlvania, on the

o r.:i -ferred lost 3 3. Burlington juiuucy,
2Vs, Northwestern, lfs Rock Island &
Kansas! and, Texa,s 1, Omaha, 1, otherthose of Lord Baltimore, badlyshortage is due to a mistake in making and Manhattan 5y2, danlaged by yandal relic hunters.Union Pacific, iy$

consideratior of the fisheries treaty was,
on motion if Sherman, postponed till
Monday the 25thofJt:ne. Adjourned.

y nous a; j:,---

Wasuingtc n, D. C June 11. Under
caU of Statejs the following were intro-
duced and referred: j

i

B3-- Dougherty, of Fla., a resolution
reciting, that at this t ime there seems to
be no probability of the passage at this

293,000 scares..jienjries. An expert book keeper is mat
ingan examination of the books.

es gated
X

hi

The new tobacco factory ofJ. H. Rum-boug- h

& Co., is doing an immense
amount of work. Some fifty hands are
employed and many- deserving females
are oiven emnlovment. The comoanv

LIABLE GOODS. RELIABLE PRICES. Produce Market.New York Cotton Market.
A QUANTITY OF REMNANT

Of Ginghams, White and Colored Lawns,
and various other goods, at one-ha- lf

By Telegraph to the Sux.
I By Telegraph to the Sun.

dull ; f has the finest factory plant in the State11. --Flour,Baltimore, JuneNew Yorl Tune. 11 HubburdJ Price and wilt turn out a large manufacturedsteady, Hcjward street and westernsession ot congress pt, tne Alius 0111 & Co's report says: The market opened
super 250300That the large surplus iu the Treasur3',

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

this morning some few points higher
product. inere is ample capital, and
business is already so prosperous that an
increase may be expected. Knoxvillefamily 425(275 ;which is dailv! accumul lting is to thedetri- -

extra,; 350(400;
rid brands 4505.
dull. Fultz, 915.
Western steady. No.

-
Wheat, southern, Tribune;,of general business, andment

and for a short time appearently quite
firm. An advance, however, created a
desire to realize and with some long

i
tends
ating Even the Twelve Apostles an being betto the contraction ti the circu Longberry 915.

2 winter red spot, 90v. Corn, southern,That the un--medium of the countryASHEVILLEi N. C. cotton coming out, a small reaction took
62V63V; yellow 5960.quie; white

their value. Ask to see the
t

I REMNANT BARGAINS.

JSTIvvery thing in stock as advertised
and will be sold at the prices. Call early
and secure bargains.

Respectfully,

S. LIPINSKY,
Manager !

Whitlock's Dry Goods Emporium.

certainty as to. whether the Mills bill, in ple that notwithstanding a fair de

upon in these degenerate days, j A youug
fellow ibf Athens, while in company with
some jfriends; started d discussion on
scriptural matters, and wound up by
offering to bet his hearers $25 jthat none

11. Flour dull.Cincinnatiits present shape will ever become a law,SHEYILLE ICE AND COAL CO. crease of offerings sent values off again June
No..1 fat least not in timeis almost a certainty, 2 red 94. Compoints Wheat, firm. I

weaker; No.
and left rates at the close 1 to 3
above Saturday's quotations. 2 mixed, 523. Oats, of them could name the Twelve Apostles.

When Abe offer was reduced to $5 it wasto give the relief demanded.
Pork1 mixed. 36y27.TI. T. COLLINS & CO.. Proprierors. and instructtng the committee on Wavs feasy,No, 2

to the House the Bulk meats,firm, 815.1450. Lardand Means to report More Favorable Reports.
By Telegraph to the Sux. j

ii i

firm.! Whiskey 114.following bills: quiet, easier
trials it was found that notl one of the
numerous circle could get beyond ten,
and only one succeeded in reaching that
number. J l I

Hogs
pack--firm ; common and light 45.50,First, Repealing all the laws providing Washington, D. C, June 11. The fol--

PURE ICE
PURE ICE
PURE ICE

W. CORTLAND,ing and butchers. Lfor internal revenue taxation, and re-- lowing bulletin was issued at 9:30 this A curious calculation has been made
giving the work of the heart iri mileage.quotationsChicago, June 11. Cashmoving all of the said tax except that morning, signed by Dr's. O 'Riley- Mat- -

now collected upon spirits distilled in the thews, Byrne and Yarrow: "9 a. .m, unchanged. No. 2were: I? lour, quiet,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

IADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
LVDEi FROM DISTILLED WATER.
IADE! FROM DISTILLED WATER.

--j.whole or in I part from grain, arid upon General Sheridan has had a! fairly good 2 red 85V2.spring wheat, 805 No.
night coughing but little and expecto--malt liquors. No. 5 corn. 51. No2 oats, 23; mess

for the levy and rating without difficulty. The pulse in pork, 13.8 j lard8-5- 5 ; short ribs, 7.55;Second, Providing liDdicates satisfactory heart action. Breath shoulders 6(i625 ; short clear, 8.1U1 ORDERS TO BUY SELLcollection of a graduated tax upon all

Presuming that the blood was thrown
out of the heart at each pulsation in the
proportion! of 69 strokes per minute, and
at the assumed force of 9 feet, the mileage
of the blood through the body j might be
taken at 207 yards per minute, 7 miles
per hour, 18 miles per day 61,320 miles
a year,!or 5,150,880 miles in a! lifetime of
84 years. The number of beats of the
heart in the same long life iwould reach
the grand total of 2,869,776,000.

Some German scientists who have

TERIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL. Corn No. 2, 5iy2. Oats.ing is still irregular. The improvement Whiskeyincomes of persons, corporations, asso- -
in hone. Mess pork 14.1014. Lard 8.62.appetite continues.

Short ribs, 7.60..

PROPERTY,

WILL BE GIVEN' CLOSEST ATTENTION

INVESTMENTS MADE

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

Washington Totes. 1 ' --r 1 J. It i l TM J.JJoT. June x. riour slcuuv,Washington, l D. C, June 11. The
Orders Promttlv Filled. dull. Wheat opened easy, lower, closing

at lowest figures. Nol 2 red, cash, 88bonds offered to-da- y aggregated $207, building, Patton
raalS

J&E-Off-ice in the Barnard
avenneentrance.

'

-

ciatiations and trusts of $5,000 and up-

wards per jinnum; the proceeds of said
income tax jtb be devoted exclusiveby to
the payment; of pensions.

Third, Providing that all articles Or
products ncjt manufactured or produced
in the United States shall enter ports of
the United States free of all import duty.

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, offered sa reso-lutio- n

assigning Jul' 5,t7, 9, 10, 11 and

289. Tulv! 8587. August 85i2O0J Acceptances $400, four per cent
registered at $127. j

made ;d personal investigation of the
quality, of- - Indiana limestone and clay,
suitable foij the manufacture of Portland
cement report that the quality surpasses
their expectation.- - Their tests show that
cement I manufactured from material

8V. Corn (verv weak and 1 cent lower. OR RENT.Senate committee on Judiciary, to-da- v
Cash 4748. June 48. July 47

Twofurther considered the nomination of excellent office rooms, in the Wolfe
4834. Qati Steady, cash 31H32. June found j near Indianapolis is superior to I buildingTclcphonc No. 5S. Apply to w. O. WOLFE. ju-lO-t- f.i

Mellville Wl Fuller, to be Chief Justice, Whiskev 114. Provisions easv31. mar manufactured in Germany ana now
1.. 5: 1 t 4-- I 4--11.. - " n: I .but without result. The meeting con- - ORDINANCE,Pork 14.50 Lard 8.12. Dry ;salt rSclJ"1LCU n V "i4uijr . A"12th for the consideration of general tinued nearly half an hour after the Sen- - account oi us cxccucnt quuiiLy. wracnt .

600 clear
fice (and Yard at The Old Depot.

.1- complaints in regard to ei- -
meats, boxed, shoulders, ; long which; costs $1.25 per barrel to make in To provide that the Aldermen of the City ofpension legislation; j to be ate had assembled, and the case was then,
762V2; bacid n boxed, shoulders 6.50 Germany can be made in Indiana for 83 Asheville may negotiate a loan of One Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars, for the use and benemotion of Mr. Vest, postponed foronTII clears 8.4550; clear ribs cents, i J fit of said city, as set forth in said ordinance ::r coal or ice will be
given to arrears, limitation, repeal," and
dependent pension bills, r I

7624; long
b weeks.twi :xrU.i DAt!-n- i nA v xx I ,r oraainea oy tne uoara or Aiaermen or8.4550 short clears 8.7075. I ams

RETORTED AT THE OF 10.7511.accompanied by a
reading of which

The resolution was
long preamble, to the

iUHii-w-
, wf v.ww-w- , x., theCity of Asheville, That for the purpose or

has repently been presented with a small obtaining the consent of a majority of the
hair trunk, thickly studded with brass qualified and registered voters of the city that

whirh the Board or Alderman of the said city may; ritire"nails, Deiongea to Lpiei borrow the sum of One Hundred Thousand

The Emperor "Worse.
By Cable to the Sux. Mrs. L. E Shaft, having recently reFICE.

Uptown Office, Webster. 1 he trunk was lound in Web-- I Dollars, to be applied to the construction ofturned to the city,! will be pleased toLondon, June 11. A Uerlm corres- -(as being ajstump speech) Mr. Springer,
of Ills., objected. Thereupon Grosvenor
withdrew tjie resolution,' stating that he

Ster's office after his death, locked, and SO a system of Sewerage, and other necessarymeet her old customers.; bhe liasnohdent of the St. Tames Gazette, tele- - and permanent improvements, an electionstyles iri dress-makin- g and shall be held on Tuesday, July the 10th A. D.left
the

little was thought of it mat it
in that condition until it came

was
intographs that the Emperor is distinctly Jifu the Barnard building. Patton Av. 1888 at the usual voting place, and under thea nerfect fat. Call at resi- -

elections
would get the preamble ;nto the Record,
in his speech. I j

worse and has lately suffered severe pains. 138 Bailev street. ma9-l- m hands Of Mr. Robinson. When opened it I rules and regulations governing suchiaence, ilnM, aid city; and if the consent ofthefound to contain a lot ofTelephone No G9. requiredwas majority shall be obtained at such election.The correspondeijit also says that a hole
has been discovered between the wind- -

V A t r y I . . . . . . .ilaw jjtt jjci a and mementoes, inThe House then proceeded to the con Lii oua i men xne Doara oi Aiucrmcn may oorrow satuAl-- L Orders Prompt Attention. The United States Supreme Court the said cityOf letters frOm distinfruished men of that I sum ot money upon tne oonasoi4
has
law Ua L-- A ui, .A w I to be made and issued, in theirnine and millet, arid the taking of food is discretion, insideration o!f District business, the first

bill called up being that to increase the sustained the validitv of a Kansas
j ... IT , . .-- ,- I u. . , , ..

i
ST O ' t

thereby made dangerous. making railroad companies responsiDie i dook containing several uann uiiis ucm- -i iVe liunarea uonars, with interest couponsMANUFACTURED ICE. attached.police, force 6f the District of Columbia. ing date 1826. mtt hrknrl anall KMAm. A..m and Ton- -in damages for injuries to their- - employes
I The average Georina editor is feasting J ble thirty years from their date and for intcr- -Messrs. Fitzpatick Bros.,! 26 North outlof the negligence or careprnwinc his evps unnn arid whettinir his alreadY I est at the rate of six per centum per annum.

Grosvenor took the floor upon the bill
id made 'jood his threat of a few o- - - oMain street, paper hangers and painters, lessness of fellow employes.

hate one of the most elegant and attrac- -minutes previous, to get his preamble
ivorados appetite in preparation forthe SSSSTSSSfnblackberry crop, which looks quite ry and July in each andevery year. And they
promising, i It has been said that "every shall be signed by the Mayor and counter?
doe has his day." and if the blackbery, !ed,?J;Treasurcr' and undcr thethat has ever bedninto the Recbrd,ln the shape of a speech. Just Reecived,naoerlive lines oi wau

nd have500 bushels Plasterinir Hair,He started exhibited in this cit Eve ryj shade and
on the way 100 bbls. "Gibbs, Jingiisn I plum and picnic season is not the editors' I The said bonds shall In no case be disposed

r .which we will deliver I Aav then wp miist rotifpss that We don't I of. sold, assigned, or transferred for a lessr1e:?oTi. from the cheanest tO the mostwhich ignored entirelv the business be --

( r j i .

costly, can be found at their establish- -se, for the greater part of the off the cars rit $4.00 per bbh All other know anything about it. We took a PSnfMMhnnd, .hall be at all
fore the H '

day.

or tnr information of the public and to
rrect crroneops ideas on the subject of arti-ta- l

ice. ve give thcfollowingfacts in regard
the manufacture of ice: Our manner of ma-l- g

ice i;l to distil the water by condensing
;am. thus making it absolutely pure. Then
passed jove charcoal to completely deoder-ita- n

rny remaining traces of im- -
tre irattcr, alter which cans filled with it are
cicedin brine chilled below the freezing point,
id there it remains until it is frozen as clear
crystal and almost as solid as glass. This

f is alone fit for human use. Ii lasts one
rd longer than natural ice and has all the

fdicinoj virtures of the high priced table

prices low a.dcordingl).'! walk (toescape a creditor that we saw I times when due. receivable in payment of
onminnr tir the srreetl the other dav and I taxes due said city.H. WTESTALL & CO.W

metit. In addition to this, they keep con-

stantly a full anil complete assortment
of paints, oils, varnishes, and painters

During its progress, a colloquy rose n.fU MaTvAri nntrhe nnrl S- - HARKINS, Mayor.
general jbuilding material.Deers in i r i x. - .4-- 1.-- . J

supplies generally, "Parties wishing anijr a promising least it is , Siwi rcu Any whoU not niready regintered on
bemes were Upon the bners m prolusion, j the registration books ofthe city will call on
and we-hav-

e nromised ourself a feast I Col. s Bulow Erwin at the office ofthe countythe400 Indian youths inwell, to see There arddothinir m their line would

between Woodburn, of Nevada, and Cox,
of New Y'oril; turning jupon reference by
Cox, in his tlariff speech, to Nevada as a
rotten-borotjig- h. Woodburn defended his
State and was bitterly personal in his

Treasurer in the court house.for the gods before long. Vienna (Ga.,)these gentlemen before buying1 elsewhere. Hasken Institute at Lawrence, Kan., 12o By order ofthe Board of Aldermen,
indicator. Jn8-l-m I M. MILLUK, City Clerk.being "irisiters of com mere

H. M


